Presence of two distinct acinar cell populations in human pancreas based on their antigenicity.
The immunohistochemical localization of ABH- and Lewis (Le)-related blood group antigens, including CA 19-9, a sialylated Lea antigen, was examined using monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) in 18 normal human pancreases and compared with ABH blood group antigenicity of the individuals. Acinar cells expressed ABH, Leb, Ley, and in some cases, Lex antigen in various proportions, but not Lea and CA 19-9. The reactivity of Leb and Ley was similar with regard to cellular localization and specificity. In all specimens but one, the distribution of Leb (and Ley) and H antigens on the one hand, and of A or B antigens on the other, showed a reciprocal relationship, in that one group of acini expressed Leb (and Ley) and H antigens, but lacked any A or B antigens (type 1 acinar cell); another group of acinar cells had A or B antigens, but expressed neither Leb (Ley) or H antigens (type 2 acinar cell). In ductal cells, four of eight individuals with blood group A, two of three with blood group B, and five of six with blood group O expressed the appropriate antigen, while the remainder did not. Lea antigen was expressed primarily by centroacinar and terminal ductular and ductal cells of medium-sized ducts of all specimens, whereas Leb was present in the cells of small and large ducts in all but four cases. The reactivity of ductal and ductular cells to Lex was negative, except for one case. MoAb-Ley and MoAb 19-9 reacted only with a few ductal cells in six (33%) and 12 cases (67%), respectively. There was no relationship in the expression of Le-related antigens between acinar and ductal/ductular cells; nor were there any sex difference with regard to the binding patterns of any antibodies. However, age appeared to influence the reactivity of some antibodies with acinar cells. Islet cells did not react with any of the antibodies. The results indicate that, although the antigenicity of epithelial cells can be affected by the host blood group types, there might be several regulatory systems for expression of blood group antigens in a cell-specific pattern.